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NOW SHOVELS I REV. DR. GORDON. CLEVER WORK MASKED BANDITS
4X

Principal Grant Had Named Recently Accomplished by the Hold Up and Rob an Express
Felice Court Officials,

Ai the Man Who Should Suooeed Which Shows Why Reporters Do And Get Away in Safety With a
Not Dot All the Police News?

His Old Friend, Train,A

J№p
ШшіIHim in Queen’s University. Large Sum of Money.f

r
*Will soon he in great demand. We have :

- Price 30c.
- 26c. 

35c. and 40c. 
15c. and 20c.

- 35c.

On Thursday afternoon between three(Special to the Star.)

ІіШИш
DAVENPORT, la., Nov. 23. — The

HALIFAX, Nov. 21.—A warm friend and four o clock, the four prisoners westbound St. Joseph and Kansas City
of the late Principal Grant, who was who were arrested at the time of the express on the Rock Island road, was
in Kingston last January, told your disturbance In Dan. Taylor’s house, In held up at 11.30 o’clock last night three
correspondent tonight that Dr. Grant which Officer Scott was so severely miles west of this city by masked ban
al that time gave him am interesting beaten, were brought into court and dits, who cut off the express and bag- 
idea of his own views regarding the disposed of by Magistrate Ritchie. gage cars, forced the engineer to run
succession to the prlnCipalshlp. It was Those vyiu knew of the proceedings two miles up the track, blew up the
after Grant’s partial recovery from ill- were gives rto understand that it might through express safe with dynamite 
ness. Sir SaniWdvd Flcntkig and Justice be advisable for them to say nothing and escaped with their booty.

UJUMPt Gïant and about the matter. amount obtained from the express car
>*• Tney hoped he The affair for which these people were is not known, but as the train generate .

would live ]for many цсагв, still it was arrested took place in Dan. Taylor’s ]y carries a heavy shipment it Is pre- ‘X 
their duty to think of the-Juture, and house on Duke street on the night of sumed the sum was considerable. At 
they a sited him who ho thought would October 11th. Four persons were ar- daylight this morning no definite clew
be* the best man to follow as head of f^Hted, Dan. Taylor, George Bree, Mat- to the robbers had been obtained, but . , , „ , ,

Market Sauare Queens College. . tie Mahat and Annie Doherty. Anoth- the police forces of Davenport, Moline, Iceland Collars edged with I lubet,
---------------—!-------- - / ""If 1 could appoint my successor,” er of the Bree family was also taken and Rock Island, together with a Caps, Collars and T. O. S. of Krimmev

replied Dr Qrant to the deputation, "I in charge and disposed of shortly aft- corps of railroad detectives, were on Lamb. New go-.,is, lowest prices,
would unhesitatingly name Hev. Dr. cr his arrest. the trail. According toMlfferent re- r
Gordon, of Halifax." <ln October ! 1th the four prisoners ports there were twelve or fifteen In

This was something of a case of his- were brought into court and were re- the gang, 
tory repeating itself, for when Grant manded until it could be learned how The robterv evidently had been care- 
resigned from the pastorate of St. seriously Officer Scott hail been In- ful|y planned. The train which was 
Matthew's Presbyterian church. In this lured. This ofllcer, who had been ,іш. to ieave at 10 3(j m was 3- 

- $1.00 city, many years before, he had strong- Pounded and kicked by the Mahar wo- minutes late, and pulled out for the 
„ „„ ІУ Urged a call to Gordon, who was man, was unable to do anything for wret aftc.r short halt. It had just 
2.00 then a minister tn Ottawa, to s^ceed » days, but r esumed duty on Oc- passed through the suburban village of

tober -1st. After this nothing was Rockingham on the outskirts of the
The™ еЄ8“',п ? s11 SOnerS' h . Rock railroad yards, when the
There Is a wt II founded rumor that engineer saw a red lantern on the track 

Glasgow a roupie of weeks ago Mayor White, an(1 bniught hls ,raln tu a sto|).
As he slowed down, two men sprang 

on the footboard of the engine and cov
ered him and the fireman with revolv
ers. While the engine crew was thus 
kept quiet others of the gang menaced 
the crew and passengers in the coaches, 
one of the bandits uncoupled the ex
près sand baggage cars from the rest
of the train and then the engineer was enables us to turn out work promptly 
ordered to pull out. O’Sulivan or Velvet Rubber Heel pu

on while you wait.

Blizzard Steel Shovels, Large - 
Blizzard Steel Shovels, Medium 
Wood Snow Shovels 
Children's Shovels 
Wood Scrapers - The

McLennan had ca 
told him that whiSTEEL SIDEWALK CLEANERS.

CHILDREN’S FURS.wf White Iceland Coats, Thibet Ruffs,IMITED. . .H. THORNE & CO., L
SK Spark Guards. J. & A. ANDERSON.

I 19 Charlotte Street.
The round black kind as shown. 20 
inches in diameter 
The bright wire kind. 30 x 30 ins. 
Others at $2.50, 3.50 and up.

Ill FINE BOOT AND
і

SHOE REPAIRING.him in that pulpit. But the congrega
tion of St. Matthew’s thought differ
ently and called Rev. Robert Laing, 
of Quebec. Gordon entered
University about the time that Grant «'ho felt somewhat Interested In the 
was graduating from it.

This call to Rev. Dr. Gordon is the by telephone as tu whether certain ones 
second that has come to a professor in bad been dealt with. This may have 

- 90C> the Halifax Presbyterian college with- bad something to do with the haste in 
in the past few weeks. Another mem
ber of that faculty recently received a posed of by the magistrate upon hls 
very tempting offer from McCormick return from Boston.
University, Chicago, but the invitation
was declined on the ground that the an(* quietness reigned in the court, 
interests of the college demanded that when no reporters were in sight, and 
he should not sever hls connection^with wh^n business could be handled with

out disturbance from the noise of shuf- 
k fling feet, the four members of the 

Duke street gang were brought In. 
Mattie Mahar, who was the one against 
whom the principal charges were made, 
was fined, so far as can be ascertain
ed, eighty dollars or ten months in 
pail. Jban Taylor, George Bree and 
Anpfe Doherty are said to have been 

« ^sjAtenc.ed to three months each. . 
There were besides the prisoners 

of St. five persons who knew what was going
Rose’s church, will present the inter- on. These were the magistrate and
esting drama, the Squire’s Daughter in clerk, the court room sergearitNtb  ̂
their hall at Falrville on Monday even- guard room officer and the jailer, 
ing. The drawing of lottery tickets in
connection with the recent fair will al- posed of the two officers were instruct- 
60 take place on that evening. ed by the powers that be that if any

The members of St. Peter’s Total Ab- of the reporters Asked if there was
stlnence Society will hold a social tea anything, u*w to teïh4àein that there 
in St. Peter’s hall on Monday evening, was not. The reason given for this 
A musical and literary programme will was that the disposal of these prlson- 
also be carried out.

NO FANCY PRICES.Wood Baskets.
Men's Soled and heeled - - 75c. 
Boys’ Soled and heeled 
Women’s Soled and heeled - 40c.

disposal of prisoners, made enquiriesThe correct size and shaj>e. Soft wood 
frame, splint filling 
Hardwood frames, splint filling 
All rattan kind

■bp 50c. 500.

which the Duke street gang were dis-$2.25
By employing five shoemakers, it

On Thursday afternoon, while peace75 Prince Wm. StreetEMERSON & FISHER,
CONSUMPTION OF BEEF.it.HUTCHINGS & CO.

> MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

F^rst Class Bedding

Professor Gordon will remain 
here for the remainder of the session. Interesting Facts About the Trade 

in St. John. W. A. SINCLAIB*
06 BRUSSELS ST

»

LADIES’ WRAPPERS. A manu- 
v fecturer’e clearing lot, on sale at

, Wire Mattresses, Dykemane
By far the gz-eater part of the beef 

used in St. John ія home fed. Al
though Ontario beef Is much spoken of, 
yet in the total amount brought to this 
city for consumption, it forms but a 
small proportion and is handled chiefly 

/by one firm.
During the past twelve months, 6.860 

bead of cattle have been slaughtered 
here. Of these all but about 400 were 
raised fox the three provinces. Prince 
Edward Island contributing but a very 
small/share.

By ijs close a calculation as can be 
made, 1,000 head of those killed by 
farmers and jobbers throughout the St. 
John section of New Brunswick were 
brought to the city for sale. And only 
400 carcasses of dressed beef were im
ported from Ontario. This gives a to
tal of between 11,500 and 12,000 carcass
es sold on the St. John market and of 
this quantity the local beef formed fully 
nine-tenths.

The average weight of beef during 
the past season may be fairly estimated 
at 480 lbs. per carcass, and this will 
give a total of over five- and a half 
million pounds used for the most part 
in St. John. Of the local beef fully 
seventy per cent 
Brunswick, and almost the whole of 
the remainder from Nova Scotia. Some 
years ago beef from P. E. Island was 
imported to St. John, but during the 
past year or two island dealers have 
found such a ready market In Sydney 
that most of their shipments have been 
made to that place, and the quantity 
brought here is very small.

In New Brunswick much of the beef 
sold in St. John is purchased ,in the 
stretches of country lying between In- 
dlantown and Grand Fails, on the riv
er, and from St. John to Sackville on 
the I. C. R. Small consignments are 
received from the northern counties, 
but these play an unimportant part In 
the general trade*.

During the past season, although beef 
has been high and grass scarce, more 
cattle have been killed in St. John 
than in the preceding year, and the b . I 
on an average weighed slightly heav
ier.

IN CATHOLIC CIRCLES.

Association
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

і *The Dramatic 5 5»Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. ih

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. When the prisoners had -been dls- 4

lL.1i Hi.

Hawker’s #

Vers was not news, but only old busi- 
The young men of St. Joseph’s So- ness which whs being settled. These 

oiety have decided to give an enter
tainment on the 17th of March in aid ried out, as the court room officer «who 
of the orphans.

I

COPYRIGHT jlZ„

instructions appear to have been car-

Balsam was present at the time, declares that 
At the rooms of the St. Peter’s Y. M. he was not there, and when pressed 

A. a smoker will be held on Monday added that he had nothing to say. He
admitted, however, that the Mahar 
woman had been fined eighty dollars. 
The jailer, too, seems to have received 
some hint, for he refused absolutely to 
say anything about the prisoners.

AMCB MDVNK

evening.
John L. Carletom. K. will lecture 

before the association on Sunday. Nov. 
30, at 2.30 p. m., subject: Pope Greg
ory—the Hildebrand.

Am ‘‘at home” will be held by the Y. 
M. A. on Jan. 20, and later on the young 
men will produce a drama with amateur 
theatrical talent.

BEAUTY'IK A LAUNDRY
Is something you 
every day, but you 
shin, collar and . uff that 
hands. Wo engage none 
port help, and when your 
or cuff is turned out and 
work of art in color, pol 
condition. ' Satisfaction is 
everyone entrusting us wi

50 Flat (white) pieces washed and Ironed

v.utildn’t expiât to flnU* 
will find it here on every 

passes through 
but the most 
shirt
fish!

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.

t ІЗ ilhome, і

guaranteed to 
th their laundry

All Druggists Sell it.Price 25 Cents. PERSONALS. comes from New

У Secretary S. B. Wilson, of the Y. M.
A., leaves tonight for Fredericton, 

where he will speak before the newly 
organized association tomorrow.

Gershon S. Maxes has returned from 
an extensive business trip through 
upper Canadian, cities.
P. J. O’Keefe’s condition is reported to

day greatly improved and encouraging.
*J. B. Bullock, of Halifax, came in 

on the early train this morning.
M. B. Jarvis, of Moncton, came to 

St. John today. <
E. Ті film, I. c. It. traffie/firai 

in the city. JT
W. B. Boyd, of Sydney, is a visitor 

in St. Johti.
•Harley A. Knox, of the Rock wood 

park police, has obtained a position 
with the Auer Light Co. for the winter.

Dr. Fred E. Bayfield, formerly of the 
general public hospital stuff, is now in 
Edinburg, where he is taking a post 
graduate course at the Edinburg uni
versity.

Miss McRobbie, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pickett, of St.
John, have been visiting Mrs. Pick
ett’s mother, Mrs.
Kent Co.

J. M. Lyons of the I V It., Moncton, re
gistered at the Dufferin «yesterday.

Mrs. Robert C. Morrison (nee Stev
ens) will receive her friends at 13 Orange 
street, the first Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday in December, 3rd, 4th and 
Dth, afternoons and evenings.

Sydney MeMichael left St. John on 
Thursday for Honolulu, having accept
ed a position with the Commercial Pac
ific Cable Co.

Mrs. W. D. Foster, of St. Andrews, is 
the guest of Lady Tilley. Mrs. Foster 
arrived on 'last evening's train.

J. Fred Driscoll returned last 
ing from a business trip to Carleton 
county.

D. J. Britt and bride returned yester
day from a somewhat extended wed
ding tour, in which they visited the 
principal New England cities. Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt will reside on Union street.

Mrs. Troop, wife of the late J. V.
Troop, yesterday observed the eighty- Congestion of lungs . . 
eighth anniversary of her birthday Mrs. Infantile debility. . ч
Troop is in excellent health, keeps up Syncope.................................
a keen interest in political and other Croup......................................
affairs, and is one of the brightest and ; Senility ...............................
most cheerful ladles In St John. I Bronchitis..........................

D. H. Keely, dominion electrician, ! Cerebral hemorrhage. . 
left on Thursday for Campobello and Softening of brain. . . 
Grand Manan on business connected Curhosis uteri. . . ._ . . 
with the government cable service. i Arterio-scierosis . .

Mrs. Charles Sullivan and daughter, .Tubercular laryngitis. . . . 
Paradise Row, have returned from Tîroneho-pneumonla.............

See Them !
309B.

APMAN’S OPINION OF 
VAN HOOSE.

W. it.

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
26-27 Waterloo St.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER 1N-

LEATHER and HIDES,

The last time W. It. Chapman, the 
well known musical director, visited 
this city, ho took occasion to publicly 
refer to the great tenor Ellison Van 
Hoose, who was hls star attraction at 
Ціе Maine festival. In brief he told 
his large chorus that he regarded this 
noted artist as the greatest tenor on 
this continent, and he questioned if his 
equal on the concert and oratorio 
stage could oe l.und in the world. 
What betterdjnxd than this could our 
public have, that on the 15th and 16th 
of December we are to have one of the 
greatest musical treats ever offer. Л 
here. A great tenor, in the prime of his 
ur.istic career, is seldom heard in this 
part of the country, and our people 
will not be slow in appreciating the 
ext • ptional opportunity.

LacedCalfA Ladies’ Genuine Box 
Boot, heavy sole, military heel Good
year welt. One of the finest, walking 
boots on the market. $3.00 a pr.

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers' Toolsі nager, is

Lampblack, etc.
266 Union Street

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.Union
Street.

King
Street. Waterbury & Rising,

A lot of very fine, prettily trim
med flannelette night dresses at 
special sale at F. A. Dylreman & 
Cos.

MORE IMMIGRANT. JAMES PATTERSON
Three hundred immigrants who land

ed ut Halifax ye 
lan liner Bavarian, passed through St. 
John by special this morning, 
trary to the riAt*. the best of the lot- 
100 English and 50 Germans—are des
tined for Canada. The . rest, comprising 
Fins, Swedes, Norwegians, Germans, 
Russians. Hungarians and 
French, cha-nge at Montreal for Am
erican points.

for Waten 
it, for lie

ville.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Sth Mary Hell. 76, Kcnnie,
Sob Tlllle Edna, :m, S(ua 

Harbor.
Sch Qulss 
Sell O 

wel Cape.
Stmr Parlftian. ::,:!85, Пгаск, for Liverpool. 
Sttnr Dohonie, 1,552, Leubteu, for «Bermuda. 

,Sch Austen P, 12, Shaw, for Lepreaux.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.sterday from the Al-

•Sch Tribly, MeDorman. from IMgby.
Sch Thelma, 22, Apt, from Gundy Cove, 

N S.
Sch

Issetta, %, Bates, for River-Herbert. 
A Lombard. 63, Sprague, for Hopc- Orr. at Rexton. IS VSklJ EXCLUS

IVELY by many or 
the most careful 
housekeepers of St. 
John. 25 cents, 50 
cents and 75 cents 
a bottle. SHORT’S 
Prescription Phar
macy. Tel. W0.

f*nn- POLICE COURT.

At *the police court this morning six 
drunks were fined various amounts. 
< 'ne of the persons said he had a Job in 
Chiptnan and was allowed to go.

Three boys were brought цр for call
ing names to one of the I. C. R. watch
men at Gilbert’s lane and for being on 
the I. C. R. grounds. They denied 
everything, and after about an hour 
spent in talking about the case therboys 
were still wondering what was to be 

.done with them.
Charles Doherty was arrested for 

assaulting James McDlarmid in hls 
house on Sheriff street. The parties 
were given the opportunity to settle 
the matter out of court.

№5Eveline, 22r_Robiohau. from Meteghan. 
Viola. 124, Ward, trom Windsor

lwell. 98, Colwell, from Bristol.
Cleared.

Sch Exenlco, 18, Barry, from Beaver Har
bor.

Sch 
Cove,

Sch
Sch Chapar 

S.

гSch
Sch J Z Co

VERR I.
Mrs. G. A. Riecker returned today 

from a visit to West Newton, where 
Mr. Riecker is now located. I5Hіtrevllle, 32, Graham, from Gundy

for W’estport. 
for Advocate,

Trilby. 31 MeDorman, 
ral, 38. Crane, Edward Lahey, the diver, accom- 

pa'rfli d by Fred. Doyle, returned at an 
early hour this morning from Perth, 
N. B., where Diver Lahey has been 
working on a coffee dam 140x50 feet. 
The work was under the guidance of 
Mr. Renners, an engineer of fame. 
Mr. Brewer, the builder of the bridge, 
also assisted. Diver Lahey speaks in 
glowing terms of the aid rendered by 
the engineer, whom he considers one 
of the best men he has met in that 
class of work.

Charles Ward, of the One Mile House, 
returned today from New York.N PRIVATE LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,St. John, November 22, 1802.
(Pitman System) 

GIVEN BYCALL AT

( HARVEY’S TO-NIGHT
MISS F. BURNHAM,

For terms, &c., apply any evening at
91 PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.fiftben'dkaths.

The following deaths from various 
causes occurred in St. John during the 
past week:

CANADA’S POETS.

Professor Cyrus McMillan, of Prince 
of Wales College, Charlottetown, de
livered a very interesting ietiure on 
Canadian poets and poetry be lore the 
St. Stephen’s Church Guild last even
ing. Professor McMillan gave a very 

, Interesting criticism of the poets of 
1 j Canada, among whom he assigned first 
1 place to Charles G. 1» Roberts. At the

Rev. G. M. Young of Charlottetown 
will preach In Centenary tomorrow, in 
the place of Rev. G. M. Campbell. On 
Monday evening he will lecture in 
Portland Methodist church on Four 
Peauty Spots in Europe.

Contrary to previous announcement 
the public schools close for the Christ
mas holidays Friday, Dec. 19, reopen
ing Monday, Jan. 5.

for Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Pants, Underwear, 
Shirts, Hats, Caps, Collars, Cuffs, Braces, Ties, Handkerchiefs or anything 
In “male attire." You can get up-to- date goods here at the lowest cash 
prices. Call tonight.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, from $4.00 to $16.50.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, from $3.50 to $10.00.
HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, Special at 45c. each.

HEAVY ALL-WOOL UNDERWEA R, 60c. each and up.

2
2
1
1

1I

1 close of the address. ;t vote of thanks, 
moved by ?. D. Scott and seconded by 
A. Gordon Leavitt, was unanimously 
tendered Professor McMillan.

1
1At a banquet in Toronto last night 

the London chamber of commerce dele- 
199 Union Street, Optra House Block gates declared irt favor of an inter-

imperial preference.

Men's and Boys’ Clothier,J N. HARVEY, of 1
a month’s visit to Boston.

Mrs. Black-Barnes has returned from ;
Halifax.

Rheumatord anthrity . . 1
— If you are hard to suit with tea try 
15 Red Rose. It's good tea.I

.



SUNDAY SERVICES.

S. John's Church.—Rev. J. de Soyres, 
Rector. Services tomorrow at 8 (Holy 
Communion), 11, and 7. Sunday school 
at 3»

Trinity Church.— Rev. Canon Rich
ardson. Rector; Rev. G. R. E. Mac
Donald, Curate. 26th Sunday after 
Trinity. Celebration of the Holy Com
munion at 8 o’clock. Morning service 
at 11. Congregational Bible class for 
men a*id women at 2.45. Sunday school 
at 3. Evening service, when all seats 
are free, at 7. The Rev. Fred. J. Steen, 
Vicar of Christ Church Cathedral. 
Montreal, will preach at both services.

St. David’s Church, Sydney street 
(Presbyterian).—Rev. Dr. J. A. .Mori- 
son, pastor. Divine service at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m., conducted by the pastor. 
Sabbath school and Bible class at 2.30 
p. m.

St. Matthew’s Presbyterian Church, 
Douglas Avenue.— Morning service, 
Rev. A. White; evening service, the 
pastor. Rev. A. H. Froster.

Queen Square Methodist Church.— 
Preaching at Ц a. m. and 7 p. m., con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. Howard 
Sprague, D. D. 
vice at 2.30 p. m.
World's Temperance Sunda^a special 
programme of music and addresses 
has been prepared.

Exmouth St. Methodist Church - 
Rev. T. J. Deln.stadt, pastor. Prof. И. 
C. Borden of Mt. Allison University 
will preach at both services, 
tions in the Interest of the missionary 
fund.

St. John West Methodist <’hru h.— 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 
Rev. W. W. Lodge of Hamilton will 
preach both morning and evening, and 
collections will be taken in aid of : • 
General Missionary Society.

Zion Methodist Chureh. Junction ( 
Wall street ami Burpee avenu-1. —i: y 
Dr. Wilson, pastOPf 
and ,. Subject .m the --Vt-nlng 
Opportunities oc/city Life," Sabbath 
school at 2.30.

Waterloo Street Free Baptist Chur
'. T. Phillips, pastor. Services at 1 ■ 

11 arid 7 o’clock. Sunday school at 2 :
In the evening Rev. Mr. Marr. I:. л , 
will preach.

Victoria Street Free Baptist Chur h 
— Pastor, R-v. David lying. S-rvi. • ..* 
11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun-lay school 
2.30.

Beers, minister.—Sunday school and 
study class Çor adults at 2.30 p. m. 
Services at 7 p. m. Continuing the 
series on Practical RHUfton. the min
ister wlH discuss the theme. Rights— 
What About Them? Visitors 
dlally Invited.

Centenary Methodist « hurch-Sunday 
services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
George M. Voting of Charlottetown 
will preach morning and evening Sun
day school 2.30

N EG 1Ю LABOR*!

are eor-

lU-v.

N FACTORIES.

Nut Much to be Expixte^ From It 
flight Away. .

Professor Jerome Dowd, a i»r uninent 
sociologist, formerly of Trinity College, 
N. C., now of the University 
vonsln, writes in the Souther

•■f WJs- 
rn Work-

"Work in nmnufactin ing lines Is bè- 
coming more Intensive and requires, 
for success, m.-n who arc nut only skill
ed, but who live an orderly Ilf..- and 
have acquired special traits of char
acter. Character Is coming to he the 
paramount factor In all lines of ac
tivity. Thu chief dlfTerenoe between 
races, nations and Individuals Is In 
character, rather than in IntelU- t. The 
Greek* were mighty in Intel!-t. but 
they succumbed t-. the corruptions of 
і he flesh. Even the Frvn- h people ac
knowledge their own delln -m y In 
ability to give the prolonged intention 
an<l to exercise the patlen

Sunday school ser
in recognition <-f

Colic - an ! 4e|f-re-V
nei pssary to fat tv: y life-: 

.mil hence l do not hesitate t - s.i v fhat 
the n-gro has not y,_*t rcu- h. d th- 

f development which tits him fï»r 
manufacturing o - upatlon*. This siat--
:n- nt should not who. k the most „pti- 
misti-’ of th'e mgr.» race, for th- 
--in that ;ift-r .і i-ntury of trill th-' 
л h 11 - • man is ho : IK 
-4- it work.

"The great ] 
for all та-

p. m. Th<

- t -Oil! '• I for

will preach at 11 
•Th- s -■! nv і- I hir,i'ii:ig -if

•haracter. 
th.it makes pr. 1411 - 
m-gro to read and .

til-- ІІІ-іГіІ rue-*
Tea- hir-4 the

tit- problem of h is* d ■ st in у. Jl 
!»• established In 
•Viti, h cohresp.iml ! . his stag 
velopnn-nt. With tin 
-»l footing he cannot hav- t-i 
literary

I b--.- •

or other kniwledgt • 
greatest mistake that the mg--> has 
made in the past <;t mistake і і l<- by 
most w hit-і peoph » lias been 
•• rnj'i t-» start at th-л top inste -1 -»f at 
th-» bottom, і think that th- i 
-rv.tild b- k-pt «о о r,,. any ex • і-t ton
ally endowed

The

Germain St. Baptist Church.— R-,
G. O. Gat-я, D. l>., pastor. Preaching 
services. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
school, 2.30 p. m. Bible class, 2.45 
Strangers welcome.

Falrville Baptist «’hun h.—Rev. A. T. 
Dykeman, pastor. Preaching at 11 and 
7 o’clock. Morning subject:
Kinships of Christians.’’ Evening sub
ject: A. P. P. Bliss song service, ki- 
< luding a history of Mr. Bliss and his 
hymns.

Christian Science servie s Sunday'at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; subject; Anclenvl'^'4 
and Modern Necromacy, or. Mesmer
ism and Hypnorism. Sunday school at 
12.J5 p. m.; weekly meeting Wednes
day at 8 p. m.; reading 
every week-day from 2.30 to 5 p. m~ in 
Oddfellows’
street and Hazen avenue.

The boys' meeting will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. at 10 o’clock Sunday 
ing, as usual. All boys will be wel
come.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King’s Daughters’ Guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. All are Invited.

Rev. E. A. Allaby will preach tomor 
row (D. V'.) in Temperance Hall, west 
end, at 3.30 p. m.„ and at 8 p. m. at 
Pentecostal Mission, comer Pitt and 
Brittain streets. All are cordially In
vited.

Service in Union Hall on Sunday af
ternoon win be conducted by J. E. 
Irvine and Mr. Wetmore.

The service* In the Carletosi Baptist 
church tomorrow will be as usual. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Bap
tism at the close of the evening ser
vice. Special music.

The Unitarian chtirch, Wayland I*

Sun-la v
p. П;.

m g: - to i v t h th- very 
sun) mit uf human at t liriment, -ni f< • 
th- gr at таля uf th- ra -, tlu 
raphl«lines of advam - b > in th« i 

of a*lvultural pn ? я it і te.1

COUGHS. COLIfH. IIOARSKNE. - 
other throat ailments arc quickly r 
>apo-CreeoIrno tablet*, tern

"The

PoTlTI'H

YAFtMOVTH, xTk. Nov, ,
Jl-wral» today nominal,'il S. Il I',lion 
a* a candidate for the house of com
mons. The liberal conservative <* meet 
oh Monday to make a choice of a ran 
dldate. Hon, Mr. Fielding arrived at 
Yarmouth tonight. He will go to Shel
burne to pour oil on the political 

„ „waters of that county.

Bicyclists and all athletes dep-nj on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keen their 
Joints limber and muscle* in trim..

N. S.

The
room open

building, corner T'nlon

TRBMONT TEMPLE PULPIT.
BOSTON, Nov. Я.—Rev. Dr Gey. C. 

Lormler may return to Tremon: Tem
ple as the pastor, the committer of 
deacons which has been to New York 
to ark the doctor to return being very 
sanguine that their mission is success 
fui. Next week another vote may be 
taken on thejjuestion of calling a pas-

kumZ^towSmtSsЇЇ*
in from ten to twenty minute*.

*

і
/

>
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ТНИ ST. JOHN STAR .1* published by ТНИ 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY .(Ltd.), at St 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sundey)' at $3 .ajrsar.

Mr. Fraser, M. P., in a speech deliver
ed at ж dinner in Bostoh on Thursday 
night, aàld to the Boetonlana what the 
Roman Catholic Arohblahqp of Toron
to said the other day at’the dinner of 
the Catholic Union to Mgr. Falconlo. 
the papal delegate, that there Is no de
sire to be united (to the: United States) 
with any stronger political bonds than 
exist at the present time. This appears 
to be a frequent and favorite form Of 
speech In Canada.—Globe.

MORNING'S NEWS.
LOCAL.

Rev! Mr. Dicker will preach In St. 
Mary's Church tomorrow morning.

At the W. C. T. U. hall, north end, 
tomorrow afternoon, John E. Irvine 
and G. M. Wetmore will give short ad
dresses.

The service at Waterloo street Free 
Baptist church last evening was in 
memory of the late William Hatfield, 
who died recently In Springfield, Mass.

Henry J. Garson of 8L John street 
and^ Jacob Jacobson of Pond street 
haVe" been reported by the police for 
carrying on a junk business without 
license.

Ladles having work for the Stone 
hurch sale are asked to send it to the 
•esidence of Mrs. H. W. deForest, 101 
:oburg street, not later than Tuesday

Josiah Urquhart, a farmer at the 
head of Bellelsle Creek, was found 
dead In bed on Wednesday morning 
last. The deceased was a bachelor, 
about fifty yars of age, and lived with 
ils brother-in-law. The funeral took 
ylace on Thursday. No inquest was 
held.

ST. JOHN STAR.

ST. JOHN. N. B.. NOVEMBER 22, 180*.

CONCERNING THE WEATHER.
________ Цоеа the Globe still object to this

If the predictions of an observant form of speech In Canada? If not, why 
citizen are fulfilled we should have a this thinly veiled sneer? 
mild winter In this part of the world.
He says he has observed tor a good 
many years pest that when they have 
a very severe winter in Europe the 
weather In this part of Canada Is mild.
Up to the present time this fall the 
conditions have tilled 
elusions. The following London cable 
is therefore of interest, and it Will be 
worth while to take note of the rela
tive conditions for the balance of thf 

season. The cable says:—
Severe cold weather Is prevailing In 

Europe. There has been a -heavy 
snowfall in central and southern 
France, and a cold storm has suddenly 
followed the summer-like weather on 
the Riviera. Bitter winds and frost 
prevail in Germany and Austria. In 
Switzerland there is skating. Prema
ture snows on the mountains have de
stroyed a number of cattle. German 
meteorologists prophecy the hardest 
winter for half- a century. A cutting 
east wind is blowing in Great Britain.

A public meeting at which his ex
cellency the governor general will pre
side, will be held at an early date to 
deter nine upon concerted action to 
allay the ravages of tuberculosis among 
the population of Montreal.

-------------------SOW-------------------

with his con-

Another weapon has been placed In 
the hands of the vegetarians. Mrs. 
Benjamin Layman of Hot Springs, Va!, 
will be blind the rest of her life 
result of the explosion of a beef stew 
which she was preparing for dinner 
on Tuesday.

SATURDAY SERMONETTE.
--------------- *04---------------

A state law» in California 
eight hours a day’s work, and provides 
that $2 shall be the minlmui*,pay for 
that work.

No life
Can Lie pure in its purpose, or strong 

In its strife.
And all life not be purer aoid stronger 

thereby.

makes

—Owen Meredith.--------------- +o+---------------
A NIGHT WITH DICKENS.

Gratifying Entertainment In Centenary 
Schoolroom Lust Night, in Aid of 

Seamen’s Mission.

One of the most potent factors In the 
making or marring of a character Is the 
Influence exerted on the individual by 
those around him. Every one whose 
life touches that of another, be it ever 
so slightly, leaves an Impress upon it 
either for good or for evil. And no life 
can toe lived so entirely separate from 
the rest of the world as to be altogether 
without aji influence upon others. That 
is something

>-<>♦-

POINTER FROM WINNIPEG.

The Winnipeg city council has adopt
ed the following resolutions:—

That the public parks board be au
thorized and requested - to establish 

or more ice skating rinks upon the 
rs contiguous to the public park» 

of the city; that the board have and 
maintain full control of such rink or 
rinks when so established, but that the 
citizens shall have the right of use of 
same for skating purposes free of 
charge between such hours of the day 
as the board may determine.

That the parks board be requested to 
erect a small dressing room, to be 
supplied with a stove, for each of 
these rinks, and that an attendant be 
provided for same for afternoons and 
evenings, to keep order, keep up fires,

The programme offered for the en
tertainment in Centenary schoolroom 
last evening Jn aid of the Seamen’s 
Mission proved sufficient, to attract an 
audience^ that occupied every seat In 
the hall and that thoroughly enjoyed 
evtyy number on the

Mayor White presided and in his 
opening remarks spoke of the good 
work being accomplished by the Sea
men’s Mission. In Introducing Beverly 
Harris, whose series of readings from 
Dickens was the principal feature of 
the entertainment his worship referred 
to the manner in which Dickens’ works 
had at once become popular and how 
they have eyer since 
hold upon the minds of readers.
. Mr- Harris’s readings of the first and 
second parts of the Christmas 
were a most agreeable surprise to the 
audience. Perhaps the most noticeable 
feature was the almost amazing ex
hibition of retentive power, for al
though the book was open before him, 
Mr. Harris had no occasion to refer 
to It.

we cannot escape, nuljnat- 
ter how we may try*- ’

All the best jnen of the world have 
done much to inspire others to a nobler 
conception of true living, by their own 
high standards of right. Not a grand 
a»nd glorious action has been wrought, 
but, when it is made known, the thrill 
of sympathy and emulation travels 
arîhind the earth and gives a fresh Im
petus to all life. Every noble inmupse, 
every generous deed Is universal In Its 
results, and forms another link In the 
nfver ending chain of influence binding 
all human life together.

Influence is far reaching, 
never can tell by how much or how 
little our own faults or virtues, which 
wo may consider our private property, 
may affect the life of many and many 
a person whom we ourselves have never 
seen or even heard of. Whatever we 
do, whether good or bad, has a share 
in forming our own characters, 
must come in contact with others, and, 
Inevitably exert an Influence on them, 
they In turn passing on the Impress 
they receive, and so K goes. No 
upright life Is without a good effect, In 
a greater or less degree, on all life the 
world over.

programme.

retained their

Carol and we
♦O-*

A CHEERFUL OUTLOOK.

Congressman Eddy of Minnesota, who 
is visiting Winnipeg, makes the follow
ing statement about Canada’s future:

His manner is perfectly free 
his work throughout 

though he were m'erely telling an in
teresting tale to Interested listeners.

Between the readings a violin solo 
was given by Mr. Coupe, and vocal 
solos by 
N. Sutherland.
Hea were the accompanists.

At the conclusion of the

Wewas as
"You people 

greatness or comprehend half of your 
resources.
riches are bound to make you one of 
the granaries of the world. Then, on 
the Hudson Bay basin you have untold 
wealth in lumber and minerals, 
around James Bay alone there’s more 
timber than ever there was in Minne
sota and Michigan put together, 
you know there’s pulp wood enough 
round Hudson Bay to supply 
world’s market for two centuries? 
that road is built north from 
Sie. Marie you will see the greatest 
conceivable development going on In 
that ’barren country,’ as you are 
customed to think of it. It will be 
quite as astounding as your 'western 
developments here.

"There will be lots Immigration 
into the Canadian west from the mid
dle states.

don’t realize your

Why, your agricultural

M-iss Thompson and J. 
Mrs. Carter and Miss

It may mot fall to our lot to help 
make the worjd better by something 
which shall stir life to its depths—such 
deeds are granted to but the few—but 
let us endeavor to so live our lives with 
a high purpose and love of truth that 
our Influence, though weak, may be 
for good—and not one of us can tell 
what shall be the results therefrom

t, - programme
H. c. Tilley, president of the Seamen's 
Mission, thanked all who had assleted 
in making the entertainment a success.

Do

the
When
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t day h issue. ABSENCE OF MIND.

Is Thcreaslng in the Age of Multiplex 
Duties.
---- *-----

<»•
NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY

The Natural History Society uf New 
Brunswick has earned the right to be 
considered a live and useful institu
tion. Its bulletin or yearly publication 
makes known to Lhe outside world 
whatever is new and of scientific in
terest concerning this province, 
roll uf membership is probably ‘larger 
than at any previous time in its his
tory, embracing In all departments 
not less than 150 members, 
proposed and Is now being considered 
by a committee to amalgamate with it 
as the parent society all the other nat
ural history societies now «existing, or 
which may hereafter exist in the 
vince, so that there may be more unity 
and effectiveness in scientific wo k 
especially in the publication uf a j ,mt 
bulletin of proceedings. This would Ik- 
much more economical, ami lessen lhe 
number of such publications—a b 
to the working scientist 
who has to examine them.

The programme of the winter’s

don’t think anyone has 
any conception of it. Whole townships 
will be moving north en bloc. There’ll 
be a hundred thousand settlers up In 
this county from Minnesota, Wise 
sin and Iowa next season."

"Do you know'that absent mlndod- 
ness is rapidly on the increase?" ask
ed an observant man In the New Or
leans Times-Democrat. "And it is a 
rather striking fact that absent mind
edness is no longer confined to men of 
genius, to artists aifd musicians, states
men and litterateurs and men of strong 
mental attainments, but It is making 
the most startling Inn.ads among men 
supposedly of common rank in life. I 
suppose It is due to the condition of 
the age In whic h we live.

Its-------------—---------------
The following statement from Sir 

William Pr»ece will not afford 
comfort to the free traders:—

British commercial and Industrial su
premacy had practically ceased, large
ly owing to lack of commercial educa
tion and obsolete business habits, and 
also to lack of commercial patriotism 
and the fnee trade fallacy. The 
tions which had not adopted free trade 
flourished more than the solitary 
tion that had adopted it. He instanc
ed the protection of their industries 
by the Americans, whose policy 
dictated by intern.» patriotism. 
Americans were right in principle and 
successful in practice, the whole policy 
of the United Kingdom was founded on 
a gigantic error and must lead to 
merclal ruin.

A plan is

The age Is so 
everlasting fast, the st:»'ss and tension 
Is so great, that men really haven't thw 
time to keep their thoughts cool and 
well collected.

"I saw a man yestei lea 
street ear without hix 
his hand on the top o 
missed the hat and d. -he.! wildly down 
th.- street after the < . The t induct-
1 v found that he had : ft It on the seat 
atid threw the hat oi 
day s ago a well kn.-.vn young 
uptown rushed out of 1 is home wl

ipplng
I> і 
SU

his head. h«*

If the < verywh. re
to him. A few

of the society is now prepared and will 
shortly be published. It embraces lip.' 
tures from the ordinary and 
ponding members at the regular mt, t- 
ings which are held on th,- first Tu s- 
day of each month. The Ladies’ As
sociate Branch, which Is a very active 
and useful part of the^society, has Also 
arranged fur a course of weekly E o*1» 
turcB to begin on the second Thursday 
in January. in addition to this, ar
rangements are being made for 
series of easy elementary talks on na
tural science topics dur!::-: t!;»• .v r. 
This, elementary course should prove 
very useful to the younger members 
and to the advanced students of the 
public schools. In addition to this the 
museum of the society is open on the 
afternoons of Tuesday, Thursday and' 
Saturday, and many school children 
avail themselves of this privilege of 
examining the objects in the museum.

his coat. He Is a t^mld, precis*.» young 
fellow, and when he 
had failed to f put his coat on Just as 
he was about to get uq a street car. 
be blushed tu his ears and made his 
way back hurriedly to his home. Down 
In Canal street there Is 

Who holds 
with a big firm, and his position re
quites him to . keep well dressed be
came he has to deal with the women 
v. ho « nter the place. Hd was paralyzed 
a ii-vv days ago when he looked in the 
oliice mirror after reaching his place of 
business to find that he travel#! 
the way from home to his place of 
ilysiness without having a collar on, 
'and he retailed the fact that ' there 
was some little giggling on the 
which brought him down town.

"Yes, absent roindednees Is on the in
crease, and it is not conflred to the 
Mozarts and Wagners and men of high 
artistic ability. The fact is that the 
man of practical, ordinary affairs Is so 
crowding himself mentally with the 
multiplex details of his particular line 
that he is forced to become more or 
less absent minded. It Is one of the 
legitimate results of modern methods in 
the affairs of life, and the wonder Is 
that there are not more cases of ab
sent mlndedneso."

discovered he
--------------- ---------------------——

The Protestant Synod in session at 
Hallo, Germany, this week, declared 
cremation to be "a sin, not a mere in
fraction of ethics,” and refused to per
mit clergymen to attend cremations or 
hold divine service over a bôdy before 
It Is carried to the crematory, 
an extraordinary decision, and since 
anti-burial societies аг* increasing in 
Germany, and the number of cremat
ories growing. It is likely to 
«ood deal of dissatisfaction among the 
people. W hy it should be more of a 
sin to cremate a body than to leave It 
to the sIo-Y process of decay in the 
earth is not very clear to the average 
mind. The action of the eynod is an
other illustration of the fact that cus
tom and old beliefs die hard.

a youg man 
a very responsible position

This is

1 all

cause a

TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for change of advertisements 
in the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure insertion 
In that day’s Issue.

To cure a headache In ten minutes, 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.The mayor of Sen Francisco, who 

was elected on a straight labor union 
ticket, says that in the peaceful labor 
union Ilea the hope for the future pros
perity of the United States, 
peaceful labor union is all right» So 
is the peaceful union of employers of 
labor. It Is when the two become bel
ligerent that the prosperity of the 
country Is threatened.

BIRTHS.
TO mi A COLD Ш owe BAY

Take Laxative Bromo-QuinUie Tablets. This

MONTReXl, Not. 21: — Henry J. 
Joseph, representative <Of the Waring 
Contracting Co. of London, Is here ne
gotiating for the purchase of a large 
block of land In the west end of the 
city. He says that If It can be secured 
at a reasonable price, the company, 
which has built many large hotels in 
many parts of the world, witH*ntar 
upon the construction of the largest 
hotel In Canada.

WHBBLER— 
and Mrs. Vа to Dr-* ■ is. wneeier, a ion.

marriages.

SCOTT-DBMILL—At 
bride’s narents. Su

the residence of the 
nier, on the lftb 

Camp, Albert Scott of 
M. Flfber DcMIll,

in*., by Rev. w. 
Penobequie, to Misa Ida 
both of King» Co.

The flour mills of Minneapolis have 
made a new record. The twenty-two 
mills, during the week ending Nov. 8, 
ground 448,710 barrels. This means a 
daily average of 84,100 barrels.

DEATHS.
HAMLIN—in this city on Satorday, xov 22 

Mrs Annie Hamlin, widow of іь» їж*. 
John Hamlin, aged 76 year..

(Haverhill papers pleaae copy.)

SALE OF

LADIES TRIMMED MATS./
Ladies’ Tailored Hats.

Camel’s Hair and Zibelene Felt, trimmed and ready to 
wear. All new and fashionable shapes and in the prevailing 
colors for the present season.

Our whole stock will be offered for sale at the following
prices :

$1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 100 and 150 Each.
Sale in Millinery Room.

NOTE—As the stock is not large we would advise an 
early call.

Xo?ie of these Hats can be sent out on approval. 

»<><><>ск>оо<х><><><к><>оооос«>оо<кюооо<)оо<>о<кккк>о<>ооооо<>о<,оо<и>
M. B. & A's Unrivalled $10.00 Suite for Men.

°°«»оооооо<)<><><х>о<ккк><кю<мо<х>оо<>оо<юо«>^

і
TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 

AND PRINTING OFFICES.
:

Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

5 imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9! feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
_________________________ at. John, N. B.

-\

dT. JOHN STAR. гВАТОДр^У, NOVEMBER 22. 1906.2
STEAMERS, ETC.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP C0*y.
(International Division).

ЩИТЕ» REDUCED BATES.
In effect Nov. 1, .1802, to

M8t. *ïo|ui^ to Portland, 
$3.00; St. Joh» to Boston,
^Commencing MONDAY, 
Nov. 10th, 1802, steamer* 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. 
(Atlantic Standard), Mon- 

" days and Thursdays, toe 
Lubec, Eastport, Portland

N

-and Boston.
Returning' from Boeton, via Portland, East- 

, port and. Lubec, Mondaya and Thursdays 
at 8.15 а. лг.

Through tickets on sale at principal rail
way stations, and , baggage chocked to des
tination. WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent,

St. John, N. B. 
A. H. HANSCOM. G. P. & T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager.
General offices, Poster's Wharf, Boeton,

Maas.

Star LineS.S.Co.
vic-One of the Mall Steamers,

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. John, North End, for Fred
ericton and intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at » 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00ery
o’clock.

Freight received dally up
R. S. ORCHARD,

to 6

Manager.

MILLIDGEV1LLE FERRY.

Leaves MillidgevlUe daily Sat“r^^

ve Bayewater at 7 and 9.45nlng lea
a. m. and >4.15 p. m. _.

Saturday -leaves Mlllldgevllle at 7.15 and 
8 a. to. and З.’ЗО and 6 p. m. Returning at 
«.30 8 and 9.45 a. m. and 4.1b andt6.46 p. m 

Sunday leaves Uillldjkvllle at 9 and 10.30 
a. m. and 6 ,p. m.

Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 6 p. m.
JOHN McGOLDRICK,

Telephone 22Sn.

TO LET.

TO LBfT— A flat No. 71 High street, North 
End. Modern improvements and moderate 

be seen any time.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
under this Head : Two 
each time, or Three cents 
ee. Payable in advance.

words for one cent 
tor ten tlm

WANTED-—Jlfcree coat makers, high 
wages, steady employment fdr first class 
hands. Apply to C. B. PIDGEON, Cor. Main
and Bridge streeta, N E._______

WANTED.—A first class Jot 
Office of SUN PRINTING CO.

b punter at

GENERAL .AGENTS WANTED In naea 
town for special, accident, alcknes», identi
fication policies and general insurance buM- 

Liberal terms to reliable men. Write
1. _____box 276,

HELP WANTBp, FEMALE.

this Head : Two
ШІSSrSrTTL.'BS »... ^ть»

'a word tor ten times. Payable in auva
WANTED—A young girl to ussist with 

general housework part Afi every day end 
sleep home. Apply at 221 King street

WANTEdT-Чїігі for general housework. 
No washing. Apply" to MRS. E. A. PRINCE, 
80 Sydney street.

for ’gebbral housework, 
on street

WANTED—Girl 
Apply at 343 Uni

„SFm&iiai,* «
H. FLEMING, Pagan Place (off Germain

WANTED.—Girl for general, housework. 
Must eleep at home. References required. 
Apply any evening between 1 the hours of 
seven and eight. MRS. BARNES, S6 Co-
burg street.

WANTED.—O 
work In famil:

lted for general bouse- 
brec. Apply 11C Pitt

/ MISCELLANEOUS.
Head : Two 

i time, or Three cents 
Payable in advance.

Aüverueemen,!» under 
words for one cent each 

ord tor ten times.
rooms Wflth board цап 
Incess street, corner ot

BOARD—Two good 
now be had at 128 Pr 
Charlotte street.

WANTED.—Students to learn Shorthand 
and Typewriting In evening». Apply 120 
Waterloo street.______________ ____________

CHEAP SALE iSi ЙЛГ
going on at 137 Charlotte street. Drop 

nd look at the goods.

SHOW-CASES 2Л ІЖ1
ter Nlckle Cases 
see them at W. THEM 
Jeweler and Optician, 48 Kl

tor some one. 
and 2 Coun

cheap. Call and 
AINE OAR

for ealu

FOR SALE.
vertlsementB under this Head : Two 

words for one cent eaoh time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable in adva

HOUSE FOR SALE.—i louve 165 Adelaide 
read, 2 fiats, 5 rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on the premises.

Ad-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-rtlsemente under this head Inserted 
f charge.

middle aged man. em- 
for general of- 
best of ■ refer- 

if Sun Prlnt-

WANTED.—By a 
ployment as bookkeep 
flee work; long exper 
ences. Address "Scribe," care o

4-

HALF A MILLION IN ADVERTIS
ING.

(Montreal Herald.)
Apart altogether from the merits of 

the case which the tobacco commission 
is investigating, an Interesting féature 
of the evidence presented has been the 
disclosure of the amount of money 
which the two companies against which 
complaint has been made—the Ameri
can Tobacco Co. and the Empire To
bacco Co.—have expended of late 
years In advertising. It was stated 
that the former had spent $267,961 In 
exploiting its wares, while the sister 
company has donated In four years 
$250,579 towards the same purpose. This 
makes a total of $518,540. It was also 
stated that the Empire Company, un
der the former management, had spent 
but $2,308 In two years In advertising.

Industrial companies which can spend 
such sums as these In attracting atten
tion to what they have to sell must be 
most formidable competitors of trad
ers less fortunately situated, or less 
Impressed with the value of publicity. 
If the American and the Empire com
panies have captured a large share of 
the Canadian tobacco trade, their lib
eral expenditure In advertising must 
be credited with a large share ot the 
result.
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8Т. JOHN 8ГА», ^ATÜBibk’ï, HÔVBMBBR 62. .100».

been reached from these experiments 
Is that the croup of animals Immersed 
In the alternating magnetic held with
out exception began, after the Itrst 
week, to outstrip the other group In 
weight, and a gain of from It to 24 
per cent. In favor of the animals within
the magnetic Held was observed each __
succeeding week until the» neared the BOSTON, Nov. II,—The progress and 
?*ГІо4“г full devetopmnet at which the development of Canada formed a

Ivhk-h these :■»;« rch w“ dl—d - 

experiments have been going on ten tonU№i at the fourth annual banquet 
separate groups of animals have been of the Canadian Cftib of Boston and 
used, each group containing from three vicinity, at the Copeley Square Hotel.
to five animals, and uniformly those Th. ,__ _ .__ „
placed in the magnetic field gave evi- pal eP*Bl6erB were Hon-
dence for the first few weeks of accel- ford Blfton of Winnipeg, minister of 
crated nutritive action. In the case of the Interior In the cabinet of Sir Wl- 
two groups, when the experiment was frM Laurier, and Hon. Harrson E. 
continued for more than eight weeks. МрКрп.„п n. .. „ .
the curve of increase shown by .the ‘ of 8t. John, N. B., a member
magnetic animals, which until eight of the New Brunswick government, 
weeks ran 20 per cent, higher than that The dinner was attended by about
0f-T^e«°ther ?r.OUP\. , , t . 100 pereon®, Including a dosen guests,

It Is an Interesting fact that the Rmre_ vvK.    -. ,
janitor who had charge of these ami- * m we№ "m* Hl L,ncoln>
male and who is a shrewd observer, Iм courent of the Boston Chamber of 
but without knowledge as to the pur- Commerce; E. H. Wolcott, secretary 
pose of the experiments, called my at- of Ike Boston Merchants' Association; 
tentlon to the fact that the group of r.i » ... , , 'animal. thut \; ан placed within the 11 u W1*"°’>' vlce-premdent or 
magnetic Held spent much more time Associated Board of Trade; James 
in sleep during the daytime—that Is. H Stark, president of the British Char- 
when the current was ^Mhdrawn- kable Society; C. C. Cllpperton. acting
than did the other group, but In mo .„.«-..і, t>i «.................... ...
Other CPWpPcr-^acyppt In- lh,. jm-i-naxu of ' ' ^,П‘ 8ІПСІЄІГ, ВГІ-
wclght did <he or 1 notice апуЗТГГРі cnee • consul; Prof. P. C. DsSumi-
ln their арреагалсе or conduct. cîTlTtst of Harvard University, and A.

As far us tlmne experiments go they K Dysart of Cocagne, N. В., president 
appear to show that alternating mag- ,,r thl, .. .nolle .Ire. ІЯ In -„me wny related to 0V'№ Hnrv“nl Canadlan Club 
a quickened metabolism of tissue; that* Z' "rHt sp’^ker was Hon. Mr. Hlf- 
the magnetic energy goes t brought to,J‘ 11 ttn вггаУ statistics he tra-
sonie transfer matlon and appears ан ''Г1‘ step the actual growth of
physiological energy. finance and commerce In foreign trade

"Growth van he accelerated, but 'the whlch hiu< been obtained by the dom- 
gvowth thin obtained Is unhealthy and ,n,l>n; lht* growth of agriculture and 
In the end Is disadvantageous to man building of
or anlmtil Such dh.easvs, however, as tut Ions, he said.
rheumatism, gout, and constitutional co‘°ny, and It Is because of them that 
diseases produced by defective excre- colonies of Great
tions wJtl Im time successfully be treat- n,ark,*t,|y succeesful as compared w*th 
ed by the method above described— otlier colonies of other countries, 
that їв. Uty Inclosing the pallient for a f“,ure (,r th« country, particularly the 
short period each clay until -the cure Is N»rthweat; he said, was very promls- 
assurt'fl ' in tin electro-magnet le Held,"

MoKEOWN AND S1FT0N.ГГ AIDS GROWTH. metabolism of tissue u determined by 
the output of urea. Metabolism Is the 
process by which, on the bne hand, 
the dead food te built up lpto living 
matter, and by which, on the other, the 
living matter Is broken dowh into simp
ler products within 9 cell or organism, 
while urea Is the waste matter which 
passes from the bodj')

EXPERIMENTS X*N THREE MEN.

"Three subject*, were chosen. Two 
»f them were healthy young men, stu
dents of medicine, And the other a man 
38 years of age, wpo had for two years 
been suffering 
but who, aside from this nervous affec
tion was in fair health. The diet was 
regulated In amount and variety In 
cacti case for a week previous to sub
jecting them to the magnetic action. 
Then for a week's time, without change 
of diet or manner of living In any oth
er respect, each one of the three sub
jects was placed within the solenoid, 
comfortably outstretched on a plat
form. and remained there for two 
hours each day. their bodies pervaded 
by the alternating magnetic stress of 
the average strength abovp mentioned.

"Tliere was no apparent change In 
the depth or frequency of the pulse or 
arterial tensions; though It Is possible 
that, had some tlellvate or exact meth
ods of testing for such changes than 
the unaided eye and touch been em
ployed, more difference In these func
tions would have been observed,

"The subjects were conscious of no 
change In sensation or motive power, 
except that the patient with рагаїувін 
agltans claimed that the period spent 
within the coll had a soothing and qui
eting effect upon him, and that, the 
muscular tremor which attended his 
disease was for several hours after 
each exposure much less violent.

"it was found that the tissue nutri
tion Is going on more rapidly and that 
if the subjects were children or young 
animals, they are attaining maturity 
26 per rent, faster than under ordln• 
ary conditions."

A COAL SURPRISE.
Min* Worker*, and Min* Owner* 

Will Try to Adjuit Their 
Dllftrenees.

*

S4. John'* Boy Orator Entraneed One 
Hundred Bostonian* Last Nlfht 

With HI* Silver Tongue
Hr. Herdman Announces Re

sults of Experiments 
With Electricity.

X TOURIST GARS
WIRY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL

SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 21.—The mine 
workers, through their representatives, 
have agreed with the mine owners to 
attempt to adjust the differences ex
isting between them outside the an
thracite coal strike commission. The 
proposition was made on a compromise 
basis, and negotiations, It is'expected, 

will be entered upon at once, with а 
reasonable hope of settlement with the 
aid of the arbitrators.

The rough proposition, which Is to 
form the basis of ntgotlatlons, is a ten 
per cent Increase in wages, a nine hour 
day, and trade agreements between the 
miners and the company by whom 
they are employed. The only one of 
the four demands not* touched upon Is 
that of weighing of coal by the legal 
ton. While both sides have expressed 
a willingness to settle their differences 
among themselves, It Is not to be con
strued that It carries with It the ac
ceptance of the terms proposed. These 
terms are mentioned only as a basis, 
It Is understood, from which a settle
ment is to be effected. It Is possible 
that the foundation already laid can 
be wrecked by either party holding 
out too strongly against some ques
tion. and thus leave the whole matter 
in the hands of the commissioners who 
In the meantime will act as a sort of 
a board of conciliation, rather than as 
a board of arbitration.

But Aewlerated Growth I* Un
healthy and Not Advan

tageous to Man.

B»MT TUB6DAY Mid SATURDAY 
from NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE Of CARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER. 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST 

Mountain Scenery on

paralysis agltans,

The finest 
the Continent.

LOWEST RATES APPLY.
(Ann Arbor Courier-Regliter.)

After two yt?t.va of continual experi
ment at the UnlverBlty of Michigan 
William J. Herdman, M. D„ LL. D.> 
professor of diseases of the mind and 
nervous system and electro-therapeu- 
tlce, has finally brought to a close n 
most remarkable course of scientific 
research work as to the result of elec
tricity upon the growth of man and

The Canadian Pacific Service to up-te-Sate

Rate# Quoted, Time Tables and 
Descriptive Pamphlets gladly furnish
ed, on application to C. B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A., C. P. R., St John, N. U.

LIVERY STABLES.
The experiments show that such 

growth may be accelerated to a re
markable degree, la It possible that 
some day the human race may bo 
brought to earlier maturity by that 
anbtle fluid known as electricity?

the experiments demon- 
ctearly than ever before

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephone n.

HORSES HOARDED—Clean 
Stabb-e, best саго and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 
biro at any hour.У and Warm

Primarily, 
e ' mort-strut

that vegetable rind animal organisme— 
АЦ animate as well as Inanimate things 
—re%ot In some manner to the1 several 
forms of energy known to us. meehan 
teal, radiant, chemical, vibratory, and 
electric ; each produces Its effects upon 
matter, living or dead; and In the pro
cess of action these swi-vul forms are 
often transformed, the one Into the 
other.

“Whenever u current of electricity 
traverses an animal body,’ said Prof. 
Herdman, "the magnetic field result
ing from the passage of the current 
and suroundlng its path must disturb 
la some manner the molecular . (phy
sical) and atomic (chemical) activities 
that are going on In the tissues and 
fluids through which the current of 
electricity passes. Almost everything 
■ow known about electro-magnetism 

ms to Imply that a magnetic field, 
whether produced by a permanent 
iragnet or by a current, reacts In some 
measure upon all kinds of matter with
in the field, and In some manner to 
rotate In some degree every molecule, 
■9 as to make It assume a different po
sition from what it would assume If 
aot thus aotod upon.

“We have found that the moat n6- 
tieeably physiological ' response to an 
electric current obtained from living 
animals leithat resulting from sudden 
and wide .differences of potential (in
tensity of current). Because of this 
fhet our subjects have been kept in л 
magnetic 'field occasioned by alternat
ing current. This does-^iot do chemic
al work Irdhhe body, but merely accen
tuait if

CONNELL,
and'LlVERY STABLES, 

46 and 47 Waterloo BL, Bt. John, N. B.

DAVID
BOARDING. HACK

boarded on Reasonable T 
rsee aud Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit 

at short notice.
A large buck-board wsgon, seats fifteen os 

twenty people, to let, with or without borssa 
Telephone 98.

Bor

Жways. Free Instl- 
the very Ilf і of a Few persons were aware that an at

tempt would be made at an outside set
tlement until It was practically so In- 
'tlmaied by Judge Gray, the chairman 
of the commission, who read a care
fully prepared announcement today 
from the "bench." The move, one of 
the most Important In the whole his
tory of the coal strike, created a sen
sation when It became known. The 
surprise was all the greater when it 
will be remembered that numerous 
persons, from the president of the 
Unltèd States down, and marry organ
izations from the National Ojvlo Feder
ation to the small board of trade of 

towns failed to bring the 
together. It Is said, it 

ught about by both sides
the nrnoi'Pilingq before the
wouldiBe Interminable.

It cannot be stated officially which 
party made the proposition first. It Is 
generally believed, however, that, the 
operators were the flint to make the 
proposition. Wayne MacVeagh. who 
carried on a brilliant cross-examina
tion of President Mitchell. Is given 
credit for bringing about the present 
situation. He went to New York after 
he finished with Mr. Mitchell and had 
a conference with persons connected 
with the coal industry, among them, It 
Is reported, J. Plerpont Morgan. He 
was in New York today in connection 
with the matter.

HOTELS.
Britain are

HOTEL DUFFERIN.The
INVENTION FOlt tSTIMULATlON.
A curious 

Herdman is a couch so constructed 
that when a person reclines upon It 
the Individual is Inclosed In a perfect 
magnetic coil, 
to those of the solenoid, the only dif
ference being In construction. The 
magnetic field In this case 1» produced 
by powerful magnets.

This couch Is used in the doctor's 
When a person calls

;
«. L' ROY WILLIS, St. John, N. Вinvention used by Prof.

The next speaker was Mr. MvKcoWn. 
He said that Canada had progressed 

-nmst rapidly during the last doien 
Aears In the awakening of a national 
r*ad Imperial sentiment, the growth of 
patriotism and a firm determination to 
prepare to take no mean place In the 
councils of the nations, 
ring to the great national resources of 
Canada, he said:

"We have set ourselves to the task ef 
Industrial and trade upbuilding with 
«II the energy of a strong and deter- 
nilned people. The conditions of trade 
within the nation are not such that the 
highest possible reward for toll be 
not secured; and while we shall not 
Place a bar In the way of our advance
ment by the vain hope of retaliation, 
yet In every relationship, Canada shall 
seek her own Interest ; In every bargain 
In which we make we shall expect to 
receive and shall receive full value for 
every concession which we may give."

Mr. McKeown then told of the mari
time provinces, of their commercial de- 
\ elopment and the future which opens 
up to them, touching upon the rail
roads, the port facilities, the natural 
ml vintages they possess for handling 
the commerce of the great west In Its 
shipment to Europe, and of the clal 
ajid Iron mines now being developed.

F AIR VILLE NOTER. J. J. McCAFFRKY Manager.
Its effects are similar

FAJJBV1LLE, Nov. 20.—A Hunday 
school (kmventlon, under the auspices 
of the county 8. 8. executive, was held 
toaight In the hall at South Bay. J. 
Stout led a song service for fifteen min
ute*. after which Rev. Mr. Foster led 
In yirayir. Rev. W. J. Kirby presided 
and gave a Bible reading, after which 

■ Rev.. Mr. Foster delivered an excellent 
addresp.on the attitude of parents amd 
o there-- th wards the Sunday school. Hevi 
^lr. Kirby conducted the question boxj 
and than delivered an address to the 
'boy*,and girls, which was well receiv
ed. JlUr. Robinson, superintendent of 
the Bnulth Buy Sunday school, staled 
thaï; (he school had been running all 
sommer with am average of 26 In ut- 
tendflnee, and 21 had registered for the 
wlnt#"- school, which will be kept open 
all 4b» winter, making this an "ever- 
giwen school." A vote of thanks was 
presented to the visiting friends, after 
whldh the ladles of . the community 
pawl*'1 around refreshments to all the 
congregation. A very Interesting and 
prtffilj.ble time was closed with the 
•doxahigy.

The supper given byt the ladles of the 
Presbyterian church whs well patron
ised tonight, and the iunds have been 
largfil: augmented by "the effort.

The Ladles' Aid Soolety of the Me
thod»: church will hold a high tea and 
fancy Jale on Wednesday e-nd Thurs
day 6! next week. A acvlety known us 
"Whtt- Coats," a company of. the young 
men hi the congregattov has been re
organised to assist the limllSH in this 
théirstiiinual fall supper

’A Wry Interesting eveWpg, w is spent 
last night, 
r Sunday

BOARDING.
THE NEW VICTORIA*HOTEL can 
lodate a number of boarders for the 
right, warm, well furnished rooms, praaap* 

service, and an excellent table. Hotel over
looks the harbor, and street cars pass the 
door. Thaïe Is no mors desirable location 
In the city. Terme am moderate.

After refer- winter.
mh^ng
parties 

was all bV> 
seeing that 
commission

tin-private office.
Ut>on him, tired, suffering from nerv
ousness and generally debilitated, th# 
doctor requests the patient to lie down 
for-a few minutes, and In a short time 
the Influence exerted by the magnets 
brings about a gradual drowsiness that 
culminates In sleep.

The series of experiments with grow
ing animals was performed In conjune- 
tlom with those of electricity upon hu
man beings, and was to determine the 
effects, If any. of the alternating mag
netic stress In retarding or accélérai- 
isg -their growth. Borne of the limes 

EXMCRIVIEUTS ON MEN. ,the animals used were rabbits and at
У -r TZ Тшоге „I

"abbl1" or young guinea pig. were old powlag animal, by .ubjectlng them ,0 ,eparlted from u..ir
Um> otb explained Prof. Herdman.

«nSlî,1^! 'hJî "they were divided Into bunches as
been' brnu^M ion,^bv Рт,ен?сї1 “early alike In age and weight as pos- 
mn *th1 * P lî" '“Me. “nd were carefully weighed. The
that rül inh rr, nv ^ f f Лїїїї ,w" bunt'he. were placed In end liions

' : "'ing in all respects similar,
TS^Slmehlïwïe , hv; tint, from 5 o'clock In the even,,, >h
.™.*iyrlniel;tll..*®rf performed by|.t|, attpr mllnl ht ,,ne hum.h w„,

r^, te ^îL. , . ST ïllr ''l-l-eed “ a cage made of the kind of
Et üüzrz î; ипГг^ wi?ir

“Ihu'a Г ,иГП1 "'th the frequency of the .tterath,™
« that a oorrent strength of live am-Lr,j0ve mEntlonPdi wn, №,«ng. iKna the
S7, î-TT^io,.“n, “St'TT °l "'^J'nvher bunch was ptared th пжш'ІІу 

"bs Ujr eabh «•“"* ‘"'hkltnllgr. coll which was aot c,mnected| 
-h ' «"""тГ®?* . 'F'th the current circuit. 'This «turn- 

о , lbe aynâmoKwa. pur„ued wlth ,.,lcb group,or ant-
^^ M Г 1оГ/"Г'>'' °r ,nal» elected until they M,ad reeched 

h wli;4;verj,ccup ea;,,heir fall wth ,,,. f„mvdl, ,w,lv„
T U , 10 "r r?ldly ! weeks, according to the mg, .„r th.v.oOI-

-Th. e,^„ 4 * ST ИГ0Ь8"' f male at the oommencemeol ,df,thc. ext 
The experiments with human be- périment, 

mgs," said Prof. Herdman, "wnre mafle " z
with the view Of doterrnii Utig the In- \NIMALti D«KVELOPErk'‘«A^I)LY- 

•fluence of this magnetic i W-lil on the | The .In/tore^tJe^ ^cltlsloj* itbH has

two

VISITED JUVENILE REFORMA
TORY./ \ Tin* ?mys branch of the Y. M. C. A 

visited the Juvenile Reformatory last 
evening In force, some 40 strong, and 
eiitertuiuf. d the 18 inmates with a jolly 
programme. The party mad*- the 
Journey ' on backboards. They were 
most hospitably received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lôngley, and refreshments wqpu^_ 
served during the evening. W. .8. 
Fisher occupied the chair. There were 
piano solos by Miss Macmlchaet and 
rharleV Gregory, readings by Miss 
Ethel Brown anil 8. B. Wilson, 
line and harmonlco solos by Waiter 
Nixon, tumbling by Malcolm and How
ard, club swinging by Mies # Jess le 
Likely, and an address by John E. 
Irvine. Tho boys of the home also 
figured in the programme to quite an.

whlst-Thc commissioners were informed 
of the t.ew turn of affairs last night 
and acquiesced In the proposed ar
rangement, 
rectly come up In tho public hearing 
today and the adjournment proposi
tion was made ostensibly to permit 
both sides to complete their work of 
preparing documentary evidence.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take, l'ricp 36 rents. At drug
gists!

The subject did not dl-

At York Theatre at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon a public meeting will be held 
under the auspices of the Boys’ Mis
sion. There will be a carefully 
ranged musical programme and H. E. 
K. Whitney will tell of the work done 
so far this season and outline definite
ly the plans for the balance of the

LABORERS OFFER CHEAP COAL.

the shareholders of 
‘.he Union Coal Yard Co. was held last 
evening In Labor Hall, when the com
mittee handling tho coal submitted a 
very satisfactory report. /The secre
tary was ordered to open communic.i 
tlon with the hard coal people at Phil
adelphia and New York as to state of 
the market, and the prospects of buy
ing coni here at. the first opportunity. 
Two carloads of soft coal are expected 
today, with two more to follow by th' 
middle of next week. Orders f?r this 
•oui will he Ink on at Labor Halt 
'very ' veiling next week, wher all 
coiners will get prompt attention. Th‘ 
price, і $3.10 per 1.100 lbs. delivered, ,-r 
$3.10 at the ears.

!
A meeting of

Small, chocolate coated,

•lit the Methodist parse in a 
ivheii. Шяя Kirby hiiti 
Whofd .-lass of boys, frotr’ 12 to 16 years 

• dr.âge to spend the evening with her.
several Ітнм-ent games 

«fN the

gc
lie MONTREAL, Nov. 21,-The Star pub

lishes a special despatch from Hot 
Springs, Va., which states that Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady LaurJer were given 
an Informal reception yesterday by 
Mrs. Barton French, the guests Includ
ing a large number of prohiinent New 
York society people. Sir Wilfrid was 
to begin taking the baths and treat
ment today.

SHIPPING NEWS.
•After I laying

hoys left fiV ikvine wUk 
feelbi.iw towe rd thoughtfn] teaeh-

LATE 81111* NEWS.
Domretii- Ports.

SHIP HARBOR. N 8. Nor 21-Cld.
KUi.’, for lloston; Roman, for New Yerk.

HALIFAX, N 8, Nov 21—Ard, 
rlan, from 1Jverpool via Movllle,
'""••"l for 8t John.

sl11- "<r Carthaginian. Cuuson, for J'hlln- 
delpti.ii. .

V'-ry worm

str Ibivu- 
und pro-w

МА САМ TABLETS .M'Cmt'ÎNT TO NORTH ENT) MANForeign Ports.
•N LON! MIX, Conn, Nov 21—Sid, 

huikvllle. Nil.
LY.NN, Muss, Nov 21—Ard, 

from higby, N8.
IMHiTHUAY. Nov 21—Ard, sehs 

141 1 hn; II Л Bolder, from dc
from do.

V <îcorge Pierce of 318 Main і -і. a 
young man who was employe-! . le 
lumber woods 
tarif y Injured 
л liilo at work. In n ay ;.:vilher
chopper misant his mark and i h,
«ut «h-(*T)ly Into Pin, s right foo; He 
was taken at once i • the Woods:nek 
hospital,, where the ■ utnd was і:• 
cd, and last evening was brought to 
the city on the Boston express md 
taken to hi - homo by his cousin. Win 
Pierce.

evil Fredvuln, the T-«bhiuc was 
Thursday m--rnhigmm *v,l,ra I, U be,I a delicti, machine. Il I, filled lo lake care of the load end drinkПфсвйршгу to Ins,

.ndMtikr.mvv^r/vr.f1^or women.
for cachais sl drunlets' S3 esnls, or by mill 

soslpâld an receipt of price.

I
Ша, 0

S.T,

and iha iTfpj»m
VINEYARD HAVEN. Muss. Nov 21 Aid, 

s« hs .‘исІПі, faim Boston‘for New York: 
diioii. from Clinton Point for Sackvllle. \

8 hi.' setia Creacent. from Hay brook fo- 
8nekii||e, NB. T W Allan, for Calais.

і іивічі, sells Dreadnought, from Norfolk 
for 'чіяія; Nellie I White, from New Jin 
ve« f"r St John. A 

FALL RIVER. Mmys. Nov 2t-Sld, sehs 
Меісмі G King, for Calais; Gilbert Stanellffe,

Nov 2l--Ard, str Halifax, from 
PEI. Port llawkesbnrv and 
I. from Lonlsburg. CB; brtg 

NS; s< h Delaware. lor

\l.P ■

THE DOG SHOW.

Tin* dug show, which haw і; і a 
pronounced success, closed last 
ing. and Messrs; Ja kson and :ul- 
lough should be well pleased wit the. 
result of their efforts. It Is to hr- і-.риї 
tiare will be another show next 
On Thursday the first prize for tirig- 
lish setter was awarded to a dog - 
(d by Mayor White, but tho Jud“ af
terwards altered his decision and gave 
the prize to another canine. This did 
not scent t6 the mayor a correct way 
of doing business and he withdrew his 
dogs yesterday. Thos. Furlong took 
first pride for Irish setter, not thins 
prlz<\ as erroneously recorded in th< 
judge's list.

4>oes it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, t< * cure, clisense of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
teinctly into the stomach ?

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAOI, N.t«.
• OLBiAOttir гоє^сдяаоа

BOSTON.
Charlottetown,
Halifsx ; Ояснг I 
Aqullla. from Pi 
La Ми і не.

GlzOJ t’ESTER, Mass. Nov 21-Ard. at a 
frwm *<l Johl1 for Manchester. .Muss.

PORTLAND. Mr. Nov 21—Ard. ж ha An- 
arcw Peters, from Calais for Providcme; 
кттн MeAdsm, from do for New York ; 
lup,lht‘n Beaaett. from New York for Ourd

ou Ayres, 
str Sllvcrdule,

a a
1-І

*Jld. hark R Morrow, for 
ANTWERP, Nov 20—Ard, 

from Pensacola vl

b«nLffiB9TEH' Мавя- Nov 21—Captain Al- 
Z**™. °f tho schooner Maxine Elliott, 
which arrived during the week from n Grand 
валка Ashing trip, reports the location of 
«Л«Яи.ЬіЇГ r*ed- unchartered lodge, which Is 
not Indicated op the charts of the hydro- 
graphic office.lie says that while tho schoon- 

anchored off Isle of Sable Bank, 
aboot northwest of ЯеаІ Island, one of the 
ÎT5"; «fillnm Bennett, while hauling his 
jrawis, found a strange shoal spot. Captain 

«»*• soundings and found that the 
practically , stone peak in the 

middle pf the ocean. 260 feet long and 50 
oizW * Vwllb a depth of water

•а an<* * top111 the edge of
йАо- “І?*-. T“,e P**k ,e in l»t 44.10, long 

T5* Mfif rent northeast and south- 
5?” between 2# and 21 miles north- 

f 2* ЬУ *wth of the nortlmeat light of Sable 
Island. Further soundings should that the 
і- 22? with aides nearly perpendlc- 

trgvet inonllon la oet ef line of <

1 Established iSjg.
Cures While You Sleep

It cures bmiv.se the air rendered strongly 
nntisepi io is carried o\ vr tbe diseased sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment. It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

a Sydney, 
Reporte.

-si-IS a boon to asthmatics.
FRY AND BERRY.

FREDERICTON* Nov. 21.- pomrnis- 

sioner Barry, who held the Inquiry into 
tho affaJrs o^tihe Fredericton Deaf 
and Dumb Institution, has not yet 
made up his report.

He states he Is unable to do so be
cause stenographers Fry and Barry 
have not yet given Mm reports of the 
evidence, though the Inquiry was fin
ished several weeks ago.

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Bay Fever

Id lait

< f OVERHEATING ! 
OVERDRINKING

£^WMlrLc?i^,Mrcn',"J
mg highest testimony as to its value.

VAWXRrsOLZV* IS FOLD ГТ 
DaUUUISTS EVtRVWMBRC.

Vopo Cr.eelene Co.

When you change from other teas to VIM TEA, you will not want to 
change from VIM TEA to other teas.
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WHO WON THE BET?

s

WRAPPER SALE.NIOHT CLASSESJEWELRY, Etc. GOODSPEED’S TRIAL
-w-

Dld Laurier Demand Tarte's Resig
nation ? —Does it Make Any Diff
erence Because the Demand Came
too Li te ?

\ KLIMENTARY AND ADVANCED

ЛЙІЇЇШІ6.
Will Probably. Stand Over Till Hig

gins’s Appeal is Finally Settled 
—Higgins’s Execution to be Post
poned.

Ferguson » Page, No Wrapper Sale which we have 
ever held contained such startling values 
as this. These wrappers are cut on the 
newest lines of the fu st fleece back flan- 
nelettes^neat figure, stripe and fancy ef
fects, trimmed in the newest way. For 
quality of material, fit. finish, fullness and 
style of the garment, our previous wrap
per values have been exceeded in this 
years’ sale.

/Have In stock and dally receiving additions 
to their lines of Watches, Fins Jewelry, 8oU« 
Silver and Silver mated Goods, Cam « 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Bating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

At 41 King Street.

Special course under first class 
teacher. Open every night (Satur 
day excepted).

THE CURRIE BU8IHE38 UNIVERSITY
29 Canterbury Street

Fred Gjodspeed’s trial, scheduled to 
begin next Thursday before Judge 
Hanington, will probably be postponed 
until the next circuit in January, and 
perhaps until the Higgins case is finally 
disposed of.

Matters are In a rather mixed-up con- 
at present. Mr. Mullln,

Some mem came Into the Star office 
yesterday afternoon to decide a bet. 
The Stare placed at their disposal the 
combined brains of the establishment, 
but It Is doubtful whether the problem 
is yet solved.

It was this way. One rabid politic
ian bet another ardent politician that 
Laurier had demanded Tarte’s resigna
tion. The other contended with scorn
ful emphasis that the scrappy little 
minister had jumped the coop of his 
own accord without an Incentive from 
the man who drew pay as his leader.

They turned up the Star of Oct. 25 
and running his finger deliberately 
down the columns, the party of the first 
part pointed triumphantly at the clause 
in Laurier’s letter to the minister of 
public works:—"My first duty was to 
wait upon the governor general to In
form him that I was obliged to demand 
the resignation of your portfolio.”

"There," chortled he, "didn’t I tell 
you. Cough up now and look easy.”

"But hold on. now,” was the re
sponse. "Just look and you’ll see that 
Tarte had resigned before that letter 
was written. Do you see -

"That don’t make any difference. 
The bet was that Laurier never said 
anything about demanding his resigna
tion and you know darn well it was. 
Don't try to quit now.”

"I’m darn sure it wasn’t. See here

M
ditlon Just 
Higgins’s counsel, has not yet stated 
whether pr no he Intends to appeal to 
the Supreme Court of Canada for a new 
trial for his client, which privilege was 
granted him by Judge Gregory’s dis
sent to the decision of his colleagues 
quashing the appeal to the provincial 
court. The supreme court Is now in 
session and even should Mr. Mullln In
tended to appeal, It would be practically 
impossible now for him to do so at the 
present sitting. So he will probably be 
allowed to hold the matter over till the 
next session, which come on later in 
the month, and should he decide to take 
advantage of this, a stay of the .execu
tion, now dated for December 18, will 
be asked and undoubtedly granted.

Meanwhile it would be folly to try 
Good speed on the charge of being an 
accessory to Higgins in the murder of 
William Doherty, for In the event of 
Illgglns being granted a new trial and 
—as is. of course possible—being then 
acquitted, Goodspevd would be left in 
the peculiar positlon'of an accessory to 
a murder which, legally, was w never 
committed.

FRESH GROUND BONE.
Tender Loins, Sausage and Sau

sage Meat.
LOCAL NEWS. JigНін

її

$1.29,1.63 
and 1.98.PricesHard Coal. Gibbon & Co.

exhibitionVENISON.
Ontario Beef, Poultry etc. 

Lettuce and celery. 
Vegetables of all kinds.

Fredericton 
will be from Sept. 21 to 26th, inclusive.

next year
<

Among your Saturday purchases in
clude a package of Red Rose tea.

Football Morrell & Sutherland.team is toThe Rothesay 
play the second university in Freder
icton this afternoon.S. Z. DICKSON

29 Charlotte St.The entertainment of the boys’ bri
gade of St. Mary’s church will be 
Thursday, Nov. 27.

Opp. Y. (VI. c. A.COUNTRY MARKET.

MAKING ROOM FOR XMAS GOODSMY SPECIAL LINE OF An Ottawa despatch today says that 
the government will introduce a bill 
to make the pilotage law more effec
tive. <China Tea - Sets See Our 5c. Counter. Great Bargains in 

Lamps, 24 cts. to 49 cts.; Berry Sets, 29 ets.
EVERYTHING REDUCED TO MAKE ROOM.

It is announced that the government 
will appoint a commission of engineers 
to report on the proposed Montreal dry

Л
The Y. M. C. A. girls’ basket ball 

team will play the Rothesay team In 
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at 2.30 this 
afternoon.

For the Holiday Trade is 
now complete, including thé
Elite Limoges pat
terns, the finest in finish 
and the richest in decora-

So it Is understood that pending a set
tlement of Higgins’s case Goodspeed 
will remain in jail awaiting his trial. 
When that does come off he will be 
tried on the dual charge of being an 
accessory to murder after the fact a>nd 
of breaking into and stealing from 
Kennedy’s store on King square.

It is not likely that Ooodspeed’s trial 
will occupy any great length of time. 
It is the general opinion that he will 
plead guilty and throw himself on the 
mercy of the court. His lawyer, Scott 
E. Morrill will, however, make no state
ment as to the course his client will

"Aw come off. You’re tagged. You’re 
it. Now play the game.”

But he couldn’t see It that way, amd 
when they left the office It was still in 
doubt and it seemed liable that several 
more bets would be made on what the 
substance of the first bet really was.

McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 
Street.

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.Rev. Frederick Steen of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Montreal, will pre
side at both services in Trinity VliUrch 
tomorrow. THAT CASE OF DESTITUTION.

:

0. H. WARWICK, Parisian ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov 20th, 1902. 
To the Editor of the Star:

The steamship 
afternoon. The Bavarian left Halifax 
this morning and is due here to-morrow 
morning.

will sail this

Sir,—In the Star of this date my 
statement is made to appear stronger 
than intended. Mr. Wetmore did not 
visit the house while I was there. The 
womam is unable to do any work as 
arty person would be wtiio Is confined to 
bed through illness. The children are 
not suffering from want; so far as I 
know, they get plenty 
children, or the oldest girl, thirteen 
years of age, does the cooking only 
while her mother Is confined to bed. The 
youngest child Is two years of age. In
stead of two or three weeks. She is 
not suffering from cancer nor typhoid 
fever. I did not say anything about 
the house, but stated that In my opin
ion the outhouses were not in a sanit
ary condition, which accounts for the 
disagreeaible odors.

78 and 80 KING STREET. і
The Allan liner Parisian will sail on 

this afternoon’s tide for Liverpool, 
with a good cargo of grain and general 
goods.

ILANDING : A NEW ABATTOIR’-SITE.

At the City Hall last evening the 
abattoir question was up for discus
sion. Quite a number of persons were 
present to oppose the erection of an 
abattoir on the Dunlop ship yard. 
Messrs. Purdy. Doody and Russell, 
however, submitted a new proposition 
asking the approval of a site on the 
other side of the Marsh Creek. This 
lot is on the eastern side of Courtenay 
Bay, bordering on the northern side of 
Dutchman's Creek, so called, and there 
are no houses anywhere near It. Those 
who had attended, to oppose the site 
first proposed, did not make any ob
jection to this one. Aldermen Robin
son, Maxwell, McMulkln, Mlllldge and 
Macrae were appointed a committee to 
Inspect the new site and report back 
to the board of works on Tuesday.

*5

400 Bags Middling^
350 Rage Viotor Feed, 
100 Cases Canned Goods.

Registrar Jones reports nine marri
ages during the past week, and seven 
births, four of the infants being males 
and three females.

to eat. The

The board of health projectors visit
ed the board of health rooms this week 
and the rooms are now being cleaned, 
papered, painted, renovated, etc.JAMES COLLINS,

210 Union Street.
This Quartered Oak Chamber Suite, polished, with Shaped British Bev

eled Glass, 28 x 40 inches, 848.00.
This is one of the best values, but we have a large stock to select from.

John Murray, aged 30 years, son ot 
Councillor John Murray, Klngeclear, 
died at his father’s home Thursday 
night after a protracted illness.

, Hon. F. W. Borden, minister of mi
litia, and Lord Aylmer arrived in Hali
fax yesterday from Ottawa. Lord Ayl
mer Is adjutant general of the Cana
dian militia.

L. A. McALPINE, M. D.MILLINERY. CHAS. S. EVERETT.The Star did riot quote,Dr. MeAlpine 
as saying that the Dernier children 
were suffering from want, that the 
youngest child was only two or three 
weeks old or that the mother was suf
fering from cancer or typhoid fever. 
These statements, which were merely 
given as reports, were obtained from 
the S. P. C. A. secretary's office.— 
Ed. Star.

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
An elegant display of all the latest 

stylée in <

SHOOTING SUPPLIESMrs. Samuel Vaughan died at St. 
Martins Thursday evening, aged 68 
years. She was much beloved by the' 
people of the village, where her whole 
life was spent.

A manufacturer’s set of sam
ples of ladles’ready to wear skirts 
will be placed on sale Saturday 
night, one third below the regular 
price, at Dykeman’s.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

NATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,

also Misses’ and Children’s Hats, 
trimmed and untrimmod Outing Hate 
and Walking Hats.

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection invited.

.... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

Qi Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Bunching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

Some of the newest and Jaunti
est jackets that have been shown 
this season are on sale at F. A. 
Dykeman & Go’s.

A Y. M. C. A. meeting for boys will 
be held tomorrow at 10 a. m. Leader, 
O. A. Burnham. Men’s popular Bible 
study at 4 i>. m. Leader W. M. Klng-

>The McCavour property on Carmar
then street has been sold to John Wade 
for $2,400.

SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS,Tomovrpw the yearly collection for 
the benefit of the poor of St. John the 
Baptist parish will be taken up at the 
church. The object is a w<tWw 
and should be generously respond»

HIcka, of the l. V. R., Мопс- 
ton, and brother of E. B. Hicks, janlior 
of the post office there, died yesterday 
after an illness of nine days of 
monta. Deceased was 73 years

. . GOODS.
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.

THE NEW STEAMER QUEEN.

Herewith appears a cut of the new 
steamer "Queen,” which has гесавЦу 
been purchased by the Princess stljplH 
ship company for use on the
ДЬІ.

a crew was sent to Cornwall to bring 
the new steamer to St. John. She is 
now am 'her way down and may be here 
^ttUn aweek, having been reported re- 

нд,. in su ram се
Mié»üng to two-thirds of tier value 
•** tafcan. Cspt.ln McKellen la i„

rttftS. K. CAMERON & GO.
U 77 King Street to.

THE ACME OF BLISSHiram
rtver. AÏ?CHEAPEST

HARD
steamer was secured fronw 4*| may be in lovers' kisses; butt all tiiv same 

substantiate are required. Fine china and 
glassware, kiu he n crockery, etc., such as 
furnish, go far toward bringing happiness 

' •" the honeymoon As to table, kitchen 
-ware, we are exceptionally well 

-ound will prove.

old"8

Rev. George M. Young, of the First 
Methodist church, Charlottetown, P. E. 
I., arrived in the city today amd is the 
guest of Howard D. McLeod. King 
Street east.

)« m ii.FT

WOOD
IN TOWN.

Ш II.
fetr

The Boys' Brigade of St. Mary’s 
church are practising for the enter
tainment of next Thursday evening, 
which they hope to make one of the 
most interesting of the kind ever held 
In the city.

Up to last evening twenty-seven 
cars of meat and provisions, twenty- 
four loads of grain and five of hay had 
been received at Sand Point. The Al
lan liner Parisian will sail with a very 
fair cargo.

The Bartenders' Union* wilt hold 
their first annual reunion tonight In 
their rooms, Church street. The en
tertainment will take the form of а 
smoker. Many in; Rations have been 
Issued and a good time may be expect-

її
-Lv

11 Union 
і StreetJ. S. FROST X

V. іTelephone 260.

-vik
501-5 Man.

HARD COAL—Nut size in stock. Hazel
nut, Chestnut, Stove, Egg and Furnace due 

arrive any hour. A email quantity of 
any size may be obtained promptly on arrival 
by placing a cash order early.

У You Are Thinking About 
= PROTECTION

to

mlltUJLJL
«РЯМ•MYTHS 

STM ITQIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), 8 1-2 Charlotte St.

■
V ■ P Y І -.<"1 For the feet and legs for the winter. 

We thought about that same thing 
while you were enjoying your sum
mer vacation. We prepared for the 
snow and cold of winter, by ordering 
a large stock of le^gins and gaiters 
for women, misses and children. Your 
size and style is here. Prices 35c. to 
$1.25. 1

NELSON, В. C., Nov. 21.— Henry 
Rose, who murdered John Cole near 
Nakusk, in June last, was hanged here 
this morning. He protested his Inno
cence to the last.

-ed. ■і ■*- '•
»• : ,v.NEEDLE TN FOOT.

The X-ray apparatus In the hospital 
is now being used to locate a piece of 
a needle In a young lady's foot, 
patient, who belongs to the north end, 
while walking In her room, stepped on 
the needle, which pierced the flesh, and 
broke off, about a third of the length 
remaining in the foot. This piece slow
ly Worked its way deeper, and some 
difficulty was found hi locating it. The 
young lady was removed to the hos
pital, where the ray was applied and 
the' pbsttlon of the piece of steel ac
curately learned.

Ш

Тім* Montreal and Cornwall Navigation charge, Hugh Andrews is engineer and 
Company, and has, since she was built, a pilot from Quebec is bringing the 
five years ago, beem running between Queen down river. The vessel was pur- 
Cornwall, Ont., and Montreal. She Is chased at a cost of $18,000, and the 
135 feet in length, 23 feet six inches in company owning her is composed of 
beam and is of the ordinary type of Hon. H. A. McKeown, W. J. Dunlop, B. 
river steamers with cargo, promenade Vanwart. S. J. Thorne, CapL C. W. 
and hurricane decks. A short time ago McLean and Thomas Fulton.

F.R. PATTERSON
Oor. Charlotte and

Duke Streets.
•••••••••••••••••••••e

a piece of sine Is placed on the flesh 
and In this sine a hole large enough 
to expose the diseased flesh Is cut, The 
rsys from the apparatus are thus con
centrated on the diseased parts. The 
treatment has not been in use long 
enough for any statement to be made 
of і ta results, but it has been found 
of much benefit elsewhere and It Is be-

, „ _____ Heved In the hospital that In the cases
commoda te, for ГспШе pa lent, arc treated thuB far rum, improvement 
almoat all occupied. Tlie only avail- , ha„ been ,howo.
able wards for women are Ward C, the ____ #

MRS. HAMLIN. *

THE HOSPITAL

Seventy-three Patients are Now Under 
Treatment.

THE smallpox!

The village of Jackman, Me., on the 
Une of the C. P. R., has been quaran
tined. It I» reported that lumbermen 
tire leaving the camps and spreading 
the disease. Some of the men are said 
to have left for their homes In Cana
da, presumably In Quebec province.

BADMINTON.

SAVAGEa
There are now seventy-three patients 

undergoing treatment in the general 
public hospital and of these, thirty-five 
are females. This is a somewhat larg
er proportion than usual, and the ac- *

УCor. King and Oharlotte.
THE ASSESSMENT LAW. . /HASN’T GOT IT YETI’.

It Is stated that James B. Daly has 
ngt yet received official notice of his 
appointment to the appr&lsership in 
the customs, and that rival candidates 
are keeping the wires so hot that there 
Is now a doubt If he will get the job 
at all.
among the men who Lave "influence,” 
and a wry pretty quarreL.is in pro-

n£utThe civic assess t committee held 
another meeting in the City Hall yes
terday afternoon. Only three or four 
citizens put in an appearance. There 
was some discussion, participated In 
by D. R. Jack, O. Fred. Fisher, R. O. 
Murray. Rev. J. A. Clarke and Aider- 
men Mlllldge, Maxwell, Macrae and 
Robinson.

Francis Murray memorial and private ■ 
rooms, while all the rest of the boM- ! 
ing is devoted to men. The death occurred today of Mrs.

Quite a number of operations have Hamlin, of Stanley street. Sttow of the 
been performed lately, but none <of i late John Hamlin. She fell rec- rtly and

і fractured her hip, a <1 did no. r cover 
shock. The decea.-’.d lady

DEATH OF
There will be a meeting of the St. 

John Badminton Club at the office of 
Pet$r Clinch, on Monday 
24th instant, at five o’clock. A full 
meeting is requested, as the matter of 
a change of quarters Is to be discussed.

afternoon, There Is much tribulation
An

them of a very serious nature. 
The X ray apapratus,From 10c. up. which v :.« ■ from the

purchased some time ago. but w.ih’h | leaves three sons, Ii A., of ;iv^ post 
has only recently be*- iy called if office; Fred, also of this city; Charles,
now In almost daily uiv for the treat- in Nebraska : and on.* daughter. Miss 
ment of different diseases, of which Emma Hamlin. Mnn> frieiv' the
cancer is the most commun. In this elty and elsewhere will mourn with 
treatment when the cancer Is external, them In their bereaVem-nt.

DIED.
This signature Is on every box оt the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne тайм
ha remedy that «та. a mM la «■* <U9

STORE OPEN EVENINGS MORROW-At Grand Bay, Nov. 22, Thomas 
Heery Morrow, eldest child of William > 
and Sarah Morrow, aged •

4
I • / x
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